ONE DAY INTENSE TRAINING FOR
BRIDAL AND EVENING MAKE-UP
Booking Fee: R1 000 (This booking is non-refundable and cannot be moved to a different month or refunded
after being paid over)
*Artist needs to have a complete professional kit to complete this course, please view “Our Kits” section on the
various options we offer: Advanced Kit and Comprehensive Kit.

R10 500

PRO KIT + PRO GLITTER CASE + COURSE FEE + EXAM + CERTIFICATE

R11 440

SEMI PRO KIT + PRO GLITTER CASE + COURSE FEE + EXAM + CERTIFICATE

R11 050

SEMI PRO KIT + PRO KIT BAG + COURSE FEE + EXAM + CERTIFICATE

R 9 100

STARTER KIT with NO BAG OR CASE (can be purchased separate)

R 4 500

COURSE ONLY – No Kit – You are required to have a Professional Make-up Kit and Professional Brushes

* There will be a One Day Intense course scheduled on a regular basis during the course of year, please ask our
team about the dates.
This One Day Intense course offers you the quickest option to learn “The Halouw Way” and start your career
as a make-up artist on the very next day!
We have had amazing results from our students attending this course that are making it big in the industry.
From being their own bosses to working on television or for cosmetic companies!
Remember, you can always add on any of the other courses once you are ready.
We do believe that the more time spent at Halouw the better artist you will become!
*A model is required throughout the entire day. We are able to supply you with a model that must be
arranged at least two weeks in advance at an additional fee.

_________________________________________________________________________________
Contact us today to speak directly with the team, who can guide you on a course best suited to you, your
ability and your requirements. The phone lines are open Monday to Friday 09:00am until 17:00pm. Or send us
an email to info@halouw.co.za and we will get back to you shortly.
066 235 9560 or 082 808 4533
T: 066 235 9560 / 082 808 4533 | info@halouw.co.za | www.halouw.co.za
486 Rossouw Street, Die Wilgers, Pretoria

